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We will bs glad to rtcelveeoicxnttnicatJM
from oar friends oa any tad alt subjects
general interest ba : '(

Tba aaaa of ilia writer a ast alwayr ,!
faralahed to ta.0 Editor. "

i

GemiamiieaticasattJt&e-wtiUe- B oa ti'if
cine side of the paper.

FerscaallUas mast bt avoided. i

:
j

Ajndit is erpeoially and particularly cm f
itood that die editor does not always eador se
the Twws of corre pendents, aaleas so state iin the editorial columns. 'i

f , ppr will b delivered, by earriars,
fc&rf, I "7 Ptl of the city, At the

"
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Sabcribrt wUl plaasartport say and

4. fuitrw to reIvt thtir papers regularly j
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Jablloruxn. i iuo bunmi lo-amu- i.The Grand And ai we en mand tbe remedy.'
the needed Wrk oNow Advertisojnents. LOCAL NEWS. le Indications that the attendancen i T.Win.n Jubilee adver- - are f probing thc. ttluzto the bottom we CiCIiSt shut i tireA for lenient, after much preparation, at tbe Concert at the Opera House tbia
tn. K ,.' r--i . . i. ' v"Mew Advertisements.TO-DA- Y ! . .uc purttuui uutn, tnatWeas evidenced by the programme published tvening will be a very large one

Now Advertisements.

Light Groceries.
lOO Boxes Plain and Fancy

Candv. I '.'I.

CaoiLY A Moitu Auction Sale of Ii ioki.
A.,

' rh rfpmnnstrated by hope so, as we would be glad to know that
and backward condition in''orth Cili-n- a

is greatly owing toiyuoraucc Gnkn,dc- -P. Hsivisiiaxa Holiday Good.
laiceOrsas. Hona Grand Complimentary Be

this A Pexdek
the activity displayed by the "faithful" Frof. anLaer and the gentlemen ct tbe

prior 'o tbo hour named for tbe procession Cornet Concert Club were to receive seme

to start fiom the City Hall,bj ridingupand substantial evidence of appreciation. Sorj.e

down tbo .street s, with their "emblems of of the best musical talent in tho ci y will

D.-- U, 1STS.
Goods Eeceived

Horning.
nefit to Hiss Helen D'Xite. ,

J. A.Srxiieia Coal and Wood.
Nones Application totbs LagUlature.

Cracker and Cakes.1

' Fire Crackcra. ,!. 200S. Jiwett Xm if Coming. authority " nauging from tneir snoumeiB, iw- -u .g.n.

J. C. Ucvt, Druggist. Speer's Port
Grtpe Wine.Hats, Foatheri, Velvet, Trixn- -

dashing hither and thither, the music

from threo different binds, one each in

the Firs Third and Fifth Wards, all

tootir"" at one and the same time, cer- -

A Saaua Best Dnlaundried Shirt for 75c
The Two Courls.

Tho Criminal Court adjourced last
night at Line o'clock after dispatching amlnEs, &c.

Hoops will be stylish again, j

tainly J:resbadowed a great and grand I considerable amount of business, and will

bounty Commissioners.
The Board of .'Couuty Commit-sionei- s

met in adjourned sWsioa this afternoon ;

present,. Col fjmitli, Chairman, and ium-missione-

rs

Moritgcmcry, Worth. Urady
and II A Bu-?g- . .

Departs, from II E Scctt, Anthony
Kowe, Eir.McQ.iigs,i Jno A Holt and
Jno G Wagner, AJagist'rates, were 'cxamin-hd- ,

fonnd correct. and ordered spread upon
the records of official report.

5iO Cases Sardines.

10,000 CIGARS.

tjO Cases Canned Ojaterti
j

lOO Peaches alid T
, Tomatoee.1

Tor tile low by ; 11

dec 4 HALL A fEARSALL.

the matice-- to-mor- roi

miK WAITING FOR ANOTHER Don't forget
afternoon.

;.t m'ihv ckeap.LIaJsi Haadkarebbfr, wai

demonstration. At about 8:3) uclock the not convene againl until Monday tbo loth
bauds from the wards began lbeir march inst. at that time ihe Sujerior Court will

tothe City Hall, where tbe ''grand con junc-- haTe concluded its labors atd then
ibm'1 was to be made, tuter tbeir arrival ti,ere wjjj e no interrUpti0n, to the pro- -

the projectors c.f the arliir wercs fully con-- clings of Judge Mearcs' court.

Col. W. A. Allen, ofDuplir, is in tbe
,:s.3er fir the neat week city, and is looking very well.

100 Piiri 4 Button Kid Gloves,. Fine rif.d ih-iitfi- whole thine was a failure. A CelebratedThe Superior Court is in session to-da- yCynthia, or the Gipsy Queen, and the

Merry Cobbler at the bnera House to bn U:p arriral of the bands, wbicb were I L .
sing of the the . .calendar rs.... ! II I 1

Quality, Good Shades, for $1-0- 0

per pair. a crowdunaS)I to ii w up any iwowen, rfln:d, aa nnaa:utAmorrow evening. Don't fail to ace it.
aid tte ' r Jof boys were gathered op

rpnOSE OYSTERS COOKED

at HARRY WEBD'3 In the new

style and all kindi of atyl.

.Report' from 'Magistrates A A Mete v

and J C Hill were held for examination.
Ordered that every magistrate, in the

county be requested tt make bis annua'
report th this Board on or before the next
meeting of the Board. .i

Wetat order them again aa & lot was We regret to learn that Mr. S. W. banners plied in their hands, aud tbe

proosion moved off' towards the Market
The French Letter Claimed.

The French letter received bv tho ChiefStft at reduced price.! So come at otcel Dunham wai seriously hurt, by falling

It use, amid the jeers of quite a numlier f p . f ,
nthrough a timber raft at Me? srs, 1 arsley So ! So! So ! So I 8o goIt's ?o !

dec wttl ftt wast yoa want.
juit .icacy anAmnnge, Clerk ofWe 6r ottt yom a beamtifol Corset, tbe k Wiggins pen on yesterday

" We hear that Collector Canaday's in

cf ;retnbackcr who had gathered on the
sidowalks.1 At the Market House, a halt

j a few days ago by the wife, or relict, ot
was made and OTIara was introduced by U

the above named Professorperson. ,w. V nnodav. who. for an

Superior Court, was examined, found cor'Toll Brest" for Sl.QO. Xmas is Comities
ND 3. JhWETT is prepared to furalsa

rect and (rdereu spread on tho record o
It! lot r, fits well, bis slJe rttelt aad nor fluence among da cullud Publicaus is

oa the wane and that he has at last lfw1 official reports.
Petition of Thos B Williams to be1 al

.1 i

Xitaa Goods at low rates. Come; sad seshis bold oa the colored man and brother.
lowea to redeem his property eoid to the for yourself,

dec 4

8. JEWITT,1!

Front street

Wa? tba any otaer in tbe eUy.

4 I'tatifcl lice of Ctei Line, io all styles

- fr seek atd sleeve.

HUei sod Infants MilU, difiereat styles.

Sijate for taxes. Granted and upon ptiThey da say that the genial and
ex-Ma- vor lost his temper' last night

himself of tho P9 Fcar Military Academy.trans-brar- d,
hour or more, attempted to make

l the letter for Mrs. Proux andbut the crowd around him being ao ren-nols- y,

he was utterly unable to do so. In dered it in English so that she could read

the meautia-- e tho boyr, getting tired of it, when it wa3 found that the letter was
boldiug up the transparencies, quietly blew from Mcrasiur Proux'a mother, who is
out the Itehts aud built a pyramid In the anxious to know of her son's whereabouts,
midi'le of the street with Ihem. This the wife of Monseur Proux cannot

I To sum up, the great Republican jubilee throw any light upoa as her husband 1 eft
was a complete fizzle. Tbe Custom House ese parts several years ao since which

per centtion it was "crdered that Ho

county penalty be remitted.and gesticulated lcrocionly and savagely

with bit fist doubled up at the crowd ine cieiK oi iLe Auditing Committee
bad tbe necessary pat ers drawn in nTardA re lot of Jutwet puid aud solid colertd I around tae spcaaer s sianra.
to paying the claim of B Ii Moore,for fees.

A communication" from Dr W W Lane,
calling the attention of tjlie Board of Com

Fresh Celery, i

NOTrJER SDITLT of that reader Wblt
'

Celery juit received.

Alab, Grapes ia boxes, Malaga Grapsa,
Oranges, Choice Apples, Ac. At

8. O. NORTH ROP'S,
I

dec 4 Fruit and Confectionarr Stores.

crowd and tbe Court llouse clique have time notbiD Las bc3Q bcarJ from him
lost their grip on the colored voters of this or f w Th-

-
was

. . p . missioners to the neglected condition of

II st. Abo, solid colors for ilrs. Jones, how is your health this

Ladies, beautiful qualityonly .morning? Thank yon madam much
improved. I bought a bottle of Dr. Jiuil a

3 eeau per pair. Cough Syrup last night, and after the
first dese cough was checked. I sleepmSs ?o waat for year neck, solid my
well, and havo not couched onco this

me i aupers' bury in c ground, was referredcity-t-hey having evidently becc i swallowed ia reJ,ly by professor and maile(1 t0
nP by the Greenback whale, and if a more

the Re ubli Francais.
iuv,umiui5,sionprs ,j(a Montgomery,! A JGrady and Dr W V Lane, who are to prt

at tbe next regular meeting of thesuccessful emetic cannot be forced downcolor, aad sbaded Cheaillef, 10 J morn:n , ,
" '

i
Boardits throat to make it disgorge than the one4 1 The Wilmington Journal.

We have heretofore neglected to callApplication is to be made to tbo next attempted last night, they bad as well The abov.1 is all that had transpired up
t he-hou- of our going to press.

DCVCAN-- K'. MCRAP:, THOMAS W. STKAKOW

XVTcR AX2 3L OTH AIJOIJ,to
entiOB, I tesaion of tbe Lgislaturo for an amend hang their harps on the weeping wil'ows the attention of the readers, and especially

and swear that they will pay; no more po A earn.the advertisers, in the Review, to the

10 wnta per yard.

ii at tr ttktajrs to stBaroai t t

that y all waat.

VeDtot fAt'ttjtbe beat Scissors,

twieeaber tktKid Gloto Depot.

Attorneys and Counsellors At law.
WILMNGVTON, N. C,

litical assessments. To all who ate snfTeiinrr "from iT.a rrnra
ment to the charter of tho city of V

whereby the Board of Aldermen

will be authorized to tix the sidewalk

merchants, otherwise known as huck- -

fact that The Wilmington Journal
published .weekly in connection with tbo

and indiscretions of youth,"uervons' weakness, eariy oecav, loss of nianlmnH i W'Ii,PR.AST,0B ! the Supreme and
h pnnnti..will send a recipe that will

City Court.
The firt case called this morning was Review, has closed its first volume of tbe

new series. The Jouekal is one of the
Hanorer, Urutiswick, Cotumbus and Pander,nd will accept special rttalners from allpartg of the 8tate

nitittt fft 10 teats to $l.S0,ia 2, t, 4,6 seTtm
iwttoas. Shlp-Yar- d PCotea.

,Vffifytesaad Skspt4 rtcivc4 atsry few Tbe work of rebuilding- - Light Ship No.

that of a colored Republican, charged with
being drunk and disorderly. But a white largest weeklies published in the State

OP CHARGE, j." This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-
ica. Send a self addiessed envelope to tbeIIev. Jo?Epn T. In ma, Station J, IhbleHouse, JSao York City. d & w

Office hours from 10 A. M. --to 6 P. If.and has a .arge and steadily increasing
circulation, which mates it one of the

Republican here stepped to the front and
days i tk Millinery Depart- - of RaUle-Sna- ke Light, was commenced Notice.assured tho afayor that the colored man

and brother was not disorderly; be onlyon Yesterday by Messrs. Cassidey & uoss New Advertisements.very best mediums of communicattii:n
with all the adjoining .counties throughieat.

given ta alljTOTlCE IS HEREBYibad him arrested to prevent such a con
is on tbe rail-- make Udowu

at their Marine Railway.
The brig Bos Cunadoa

ways for Inspection.
whieh our merchants can
what they have to sell. whom it may concern, that atmlleatlontingency. The Mayor then dismissed

the case.

fj. H. SPRUWT,
Exchange CQrner.
4k!

wiil be made to the General Assembly of
North Carolina, which convenes In Jann- -John Davis, John J. II ill and Jno. W. We were nleased to meet to-d- av withDec. 26tli.

Thursday evening,' Dec. 2Gtb, tbe at

Coal and Wood.
T AM DAILTj ADVISED BY liY pJtrons
X of the superior quality of irj I h.D ASH
COAL. Manysav t e best ibty ever Used.
Carefully sceened and is eDtirely free of dust
pr cirt. Grate, Htove and Che?tnut sizes in
larje-- sapply. Fall 200 pounds delivered for
$fi 58. Large stock seasoneo wood.

tec 6 jJa. SPKINQEU.

jr -- - - .. irv next, lor a cbarter to incorporate tbe
' Wilmington, Charlotte & Western RailMoseley, colored, wer e bound over, trie t Jno tY nhndes. formerly nf the ttavo

way Company." dec 2--30tGrand Concert. Aioysius oouAiiiy u w - w DrM namea m ina gum 0I 9lWf jusunea nU3 Cutte Colfar. He has returned to. . tn .fA.f .Inm amt 1 . . ... .. . ... I Samples from BaltimoreAcaaemy wiii &n wc-- i bond.ana tbe olber two intne sum or wilminn nn ..ifin, r.rr, tt f0n. mr t Vlfrh &nd Ann Streets. I t ia t. r I

The Onsd Vocal mild Initnxinental Zl " . . - eacn ro mo preaen wa oi me uuusu n8 it was bitter cold in New York and and Nov Orleans. itlD!18. eme"iU . .1 n ir : Jobn Dili upon the charge of thftt there was a heavy 8now tormui ana tne one oa .. and the last namedhighway robbery two tendinff veBterdav frTm Xew Yort torr. r rmnv vv v i tm I donbt auai its "Dreaecessors. 1 . . .. i " J- uc-i.t.f-c v.nut. w. "oM . i as Dei 0 2 varucevs CTimmis or accessories i tit--v- i-. t'-- ij i

Hotiee.
TS HEREBY GIVE.V that application will
A be made to the. next se?dcn nf th General
Assembly f.ran Act incorporatfinp the Sci-
entific and Higtorical Society, if Wilmino-- .

tn, A.O. dec

QRDERS for Molasses, fiuar,Ccffee,SospJ

Meats, Rice. Ac, oromptly executed at bot
t(m prices by JAS. T. P ETT' W AY,

and THE CONCERT CLUB,
The2Vew Hall Cbrlstentrt. j either before or after the fact. --

im acfe.wj.1 la erven at tbe
OTEUA BOUSE on

I rwst . il AS 1 dec 3 24 Water Street.The elegant new dancing ball over I jtne arrests were maae upon ine amaa
. - . ... . i . I : .t AirMr T-- -.. xa n,i; For the Review.ni t I SrhntLn'a itora was cnrisienea mens oeigro i.v amw wuu, wwiw, ""

Xiiuujr X4tuuii. jLMUtu, , . ,t,.n-rma- n flail piwn there then, fied in court that tho man Davis jerked Hr. SDranrs Lecture before flic nis- -
mt, CIOEJS,, Auctioneer.
I BY CROXLY & MOr.KlkCTTbe torlcal Scientific Society,

MAUr cocaei
vei y best Tal fd cf tfce city has Amid the popping of champaign and the bit watch out of his pocket last night in ,

t t to assist. of thoaa crcse'nt at ! about 12 the Fifth Ward during the Republican
&3 cents; No extra charge PlQdlU

!d5eit, which can be obtained o'clock at night it was announced that speakmg.
Ma. Editor: The admirable and paCrTfckets a iGreattriotic address ef Mr. Alexander Sprunt,&. ax

f your city, delivered before this verya: Ilist!xri Bookstore.
feaio of Doolis
Auction.thtoew ball would herMftfr be known as

Pickpockets Arretted. useful Institution on last Monday night,
the Germania.

Last nigbt, during the tune that (To- l- nd just published inyour paper, will exert
C7-Mcsl-

cai Director Mr. E. VAKLEAR.
4c2.

Boys1 Suits. Matinee To-Morr- ow Afternoon, i I
---- st-4 u : a Tery beneficial influence upon our bus- , . wBuouai .wiwnu ttcid vufv nuniLK I T .U ,L ,l.L

i he Collins House-
On The European Plan.

Cqmer Front and Eed Crosa Streets
Kear Union Depot

J RESPECTFULLY AMsOCNCE TO

my -- .friends, and the public that I bave
opened the above Uotise and am now pre-

pared to furnish meals atid lodgings,
Kestaurant open at all hours.
Prices low and bed-roo- ms neat, cleafl

a-n- airy. " " 1

.

Special rates by day, week or month.
3"The only Restaurant in the city. ,

W. M. COLLINS,
oct 2-2- taw in-t- hu l'roprietor.

Louis J. Otterbourg,

will 1 I "Ju jjcuci uiij . ouvB iuc autuor1. -- ftnmn - it- - TIT..J TJ. ti.ii THIS EYENIV", at7 o'clock, and every
antil further notice, at Wueelerxuo v--w.. w- - a iOB xulu ttru ovuuKo nueeeuB, l0 be a scholar.a gentleman of culture and

'pMIC 51 CIST A2I0 CHEAPEST Lot of be a season cf rare enjoyment to the I or somebodj else's election, we can't tell J ebservation, and of high business qoalifi- - A Wilson s Old rtand, a-k- et street.
The collection comprises .tne ?rVateet vari

ety o Standard and Sliicailatie-'u- s Bookladiesand children. 'JTie play of A which, as the parties themselves didn't cat 0D8 as well M va warm Scotch

Celebrated Case" will be rendered to the axactly seem to fenow, one.oftte trocjy hartfor $Torth Carolinaand for bis adopt- - ii cludincr 8eta oever offered in this city,
Dickens. Waverlj, Iiulwer Irvii e. Standard

best abilitylof tbe company which is ac loyal A,fred Jordan by name, acolor.de Mr. s' nt sIl0W8 much W)Wfir of A'ovels and Poets, Fine bibles.Prayer iBookaJ

knowledged a fine one. j man of the strictest sort, claims to have I thought, and wide and comprehensive SC.
Lad ie3 and penlen:en are invited to call

Is t city. Caa fit aaj boj froxa i to H
jsars. Full nock efOenU and Voaths' .

CIotHn tad Fnxniihfng Goods. Ihe price of admission will be (but 25 n;s pocket picked by another colored I views ujion those social ana polucal as and examine them during the day.
dec 6cents and we trust that tte troupe will be maQ hv the name 0f j0hn naTtf. Two wei.1. 88 . commercial ana agricultural

Holiday Goods !
j AT THE

themselves or their troublss. whole trio were bound over to the are now more Ithan ever aaitatinir ihP. n TI n TImmmS

BaU, C&pt, OrercoAU, &c &c- -

At BRRISR'S EMPOSIUlf,

OTll KarketsU

Pearls I !
OeneAt to Helen I Criminal Court this morning by Mayer public mind of the whole country. ThereComfllmcntary

Fishblate upon the charge of highway fH T-- ?r110Bop I1 Ior renecuonD'ste. in address, and our farmers, as well
The troubles of tha Helen D'Este robbery . as merchants, can profit much frcm it.

Spread it broadcast over Xorth Carolina
and let us all have a new lesson of wia- -

ATfHKX TOU WA5T TO BOX
27 Market Street

WILMINGTON, Nv C.
irour fliio iuuwucu ;uiv Rka At Aurtlnnrr a Fair! call aad examine in the heart or tne Wilmington puouc. Messrs. Cronly & Morris will sell at auc--aa PSARL. It far taryaMtt aay

itlcf ia the aarktL clock, at Wheeler &U A grand complimentary benefit will be n0Qt to-nh- ht, at 7
given her to-morr- ow night at the j Opera Wilson's old stand,

Idive Book Store I

THE GREATEST VARIETY (EVER
to this city, and at prices to

suit tha times.
Call and see them. We hare jost the thing

to cult yofi.
Work Boxes. Writing Desks, Glove Boxee,

Album, and Teu Tboueand and One otter
Useful nd prnamentai Presents, at.

HEINSBERGER'S,
' dej 6 ' 33 41 MarkstsL

Market Street, a valuonxir oi.oo. A Good Assortmentler I FJousa and on to-morr-ow evening a mat-- able collection of Standard and Miscel'a--
I bsva a alet Ilat of stylish inee will also be giv. The troupe is a neons Bookt. A rare opportunity ia offered

dow, of econemy, of industry, of avoid-
ance of debt 'and of dubious speculation.
Upon the mooted question cf finance,
Mr. Sprunt cannot expect that general
endorsement cf his views which
other portions of Lis fine 'pro
ductioh will receive, lie is too much
of a hard money man. In the South we
need more soft money, and a speedy re-
turn to the old State banksystem", as

gCUOOL. BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,
2 Oats aad laviu aa ezaoiaatlea of I worthy one, but misfortunes-ar- e liable to to purchase valuable books tery cheap,

AND STATIONERYoveriase tne mosi oeservmg. iti me i jcs hiuwiw o uiuou w uiuH tista by clextbiyers. and examine them during the day. SaleI publie help them in this hour of need.
Albums, Cfcromos and Novelties for the
Christmas Trade, at !.

,

dec 2 if. YATES' BOOK 3T0HE1OPERA HOUSE.A. DATID, will continue every evening until further
notice. fTaa Clotier.

asv :s

The piece selected is entitled "Cynthia,
or the Gypsy Queen," said to be an in-

tensely interesting play, and is followed

by a roaring farce entitled "The Merry
Cobbler." i '!

Sires at tbe Paris Exposition.
The Fire and Burglar Proof Safes and

Combination Locks in tbe United StatesJob Printing:. division of the lata Paris Exposition.

Speer's Port Grape Wine.
FULL SUPPLY 05 HA5D at Oat

Dollar per bottle. Tore Drags aad Ctemll
ealssnd a ull line of Patent Mediclflei.

JAMES C. 1IUND3, Druggist,
Tbira street, Opp. City Hall.

B6T H

What is More Satisfactobt in pur-- showed, conclusively, that , AmericanyX AEB PBEPABID bow to catcmU
chasing an article for use in your own manufacturers are far in advance of all
family, than to feel assured ana satiated others in this important branch of indus--
of its purity, free from all injurious in--1 try, and Hebbino & Co., the well-kno- wn

well as of such legislation. by Congress as
will give! us the relief advocated by Judge
Thurman and still more by Governor
Hendricks, aa relating to banks, currency,
&c. Mr. Sprunt deserves the more credit
for this public effort for good, because he
is no politician, nor office-seek- er, but
mainly a merchant ofenlarged and liberal
views of commerce and agriculture and
of those weighty questions of law and of
order which so few of our merchants or
farmers understand, or put themselves to
the trouble to investigate. Foir one I
thank him for this effort and con-

gratulate him upon his success.
It is truth like this that will
put all classes and'occupations to think-
ing more and to investigating better the
causes that have produced the bard times

Grand Complimentary Benefit to the
Celebrated Actress

FvTiss Helen D'Este
On Saturday Sight, December 7th,

Atwbich time will be prea nted

Cynthia, tne Zingara;

TWO LOVES III A ZiIPZ7,
JTo-b- followed by the Lwhable Farfi

The Merry Cobbler.
Priees of admbsion as uraal. i ReferredSau at BeLDiberjn' without extra chares,
dee C

greaienis. aoiaeiuiug iu wuau --juu uc ew iuu uuujo, ncoirou an oigoeai
full confidence? As such an assistant I award a Gold Medal. This firm won
for producing liebt bread' biscuit, caces, I tbe award cf 20,000 francs at the Inter- - Change of Schedule.

sUdsofBOOK AND JOB WORK aad
"ptetfaHy sondt share of tha publie pat

'taj.
0r faculties art steh that wt eaa offtr tht

WT Wst work at tha VERT LOWEST

wtiaaUa aad teava yaar erdsra. J03H. T. JAMES,
Book aad Job Priatar. J

etc , we would suggest a trial of the cele-- national Safe Contest or trial at Paris
brated Dooley's Yeast Powder, and rest during the Exposition of 1887, and also
assured you wiil be fully satisfied with received the Premium Medal.

ON AND AFTER THIS
tha 8imr. Passroar,

wui xnaaa oaiiy trips to Hmitb- - I
Tilie, leaving Dock at 9.30 A. C.its results, in'i you will have the whitest,

CoL S. L. Fremont is in the dty to-d- aysweetest and mot healthful baking you
ever had. i 1 91.00, Rouad Trip. ,from Savannah en routs for Colds hero.

r


